
THE BLACK FLAG

A NEW YEAR'S STORV.

By Opie Read.

TTn PHYSICIAN ordered Crandall to
VjL go touth. "What for?" the yoiitiK
JtfljVI fellow spoke up, rather testily.

"ua forget that 1 was the successful cen-

ter rush of "
"Yes, I know all about that," the doctor

broke in. "And I also know that in your
gTeat strength in the over development
of your muscles, there liea a danger. Go

south for the winter and real. You ran af-

ford it." And, acting upon the physician's
d rice, Crandall went down to the gulf

eoast of Mississippi and took up hia abode at
Ocean Springs, a place settled by the Span-

iards many yeara before there was a New
Orleans. He rented a cottage built high
upon the pine wooded bluff, hired a negro
cook and was soon at home with his guns
and fishing tackle upon the walls. Some one
asked him if he had brought any books with
him and he answered: "No, I left them in

the black shadow of the university. What
I'm looking for is sunshine. And, by the
way, yonder it is now, out in thnt boat."
That, in fact, was not the name of a girl sit-

ting in a boat not far out from the end of

the pier on which Crandall and a newly-forme- d

acquaintance were standing. It
was not the name by which she was known
among the neighbors, but a name which any

tranger might have applied to her. Her
hair, as it streamed in the breeze, was a wav-

ing flame, so golden was its hue; and when
she stood erect, which she did at the mo-

ment Crandall spoke of her, she was a pic-

ture of a grace so true as mifht never be
effaced from the mind.

"Who is she?" he asked of the man who
stood beside him; and thus was he enlight-

ened: "She is the granddaughter of nn old
fellow who lives in that queer-lookin- house
up yonder, the one with the round tower.
About here it is known, and he himself
boasta of the fact, that he is the grandson of

a famous French pirate who once infested the
coast along here, and whose offenses were '

condoned by the government on account of
services which he rendered Andrew Jack-son'- a

amy. 1 don't know what her name
is."

"I believe I'll row over and have a ta.k
with her," said Crandall.

"Yon may do as you like, but the old man
is dead set against any attentions that
strangers pay her."

By this time Crandall was in his boat.
The girl did not take notice of hia ap-

proachshe paid not the slightest heed to
him until he spoke, and then, turning to-

ward him, ahe said: "I'm not acquainted
with you."

"A fact which I acknowledge with re-

gret," he replied.
"Oh, you do!" she said, (riving him a full

view of her wondrous eyes.
"Yea, and your name is let me see. Isn't

your grandfather a grandson of the
or whatever hia name was who

rob! ed on the tea and built a fort on Lake
Ponchartrain?"

"You seem to have read history, at any
rate'

"Yes, I have skimmed the most important
events, and I can dip up a happening all
rieht, but dates run through my skimmer.
What are you trying to catch here?"

"Fish," she answered; and he replied:
"I might hare surmised s much;" and then
she rejoined: "Oh, as to that, a man doesn't
often take the trouble to surmise reasonably
when his only object is to gain an oppor-
tunity to ask a question."

"By George, Miss Pirate, you are as
sharp as your old ancestor," and when she
had looked at him and laughed, for the re-
mark did not displease her, he added: "It
may be small concern to you, but we are
neighbors. I live up yonder among the
pines."

"Oh, you are the crazy man," shesaid, look-

ing at him closer. lie looked back at her in
astonishment, and she explained: "That's
what some of the folks believe. What else
could they think of a man who hangs up a
leather bag and hits it nearly all night?"
He explained that he was merely taking ex-

ercise and she asked him why he didn't cut
wood, and he replied that it would give him
pleasure to make chips fly for her. She tried
to frown at him, but laughed. They had
been drifting along together. Now she took
up the oars. He asked her what she was
going to do, and she replied that she was
going home, of course. He could not expect
her to remain out there with a stranger.
And, laughing, ahe rowed off from him; and
shortly afterward he muttered an impreca-
tion against himself for not having nerve
enough to follow her, and late that night
he turned from the punching bag and said
to himself: "Come, old fellow, brush that
face out of your mind. But is it in my
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" I'M NOT ACQUAINTED WITH YOU."

mind? lan't it deeper? Ah, didn't the heart
camera take a snap shot at her? And,
bounding up, he furiously attacked the bag.
It was his intention to go out upon the wa-

ter early the next morning in the hope of
seeing her, but the dawn cume with a Wil-
ing of rain on the roof. But later in the
day he went over to the "Piratage." There
was a high fence about the hou.e, and the
rusty iron gate was fastened with a
chain and padlock. He shook the gate und
shouted and after a time an old man with
a bushy head of fierce looking hair came out
upon the veranda and demanded to know
the cause of such a disturbance at his gate.
Crandall replied that no disturbance was
intended, and then the old man asked him
what he wanted. Crandall didu't know ex-

actly what to say he didn't care to blurt
out that he wanted to see the girl, so he re-

marked: "Why, you see, we are neighbors,
nd--"
"Oh, we are!" the old man broke In,

"And if that's the case don't you think you
ought to have waite'i for me to call first?"

"Well, yes," Crandall admitted, "that
would have been more formal; but I am
willing to dispense with formality."

'But X km not," said tht old man, step

ping inside and shutting the door; and as
Crandall was about to turn away he thought
he heard the music of a mischievous laugh.
During all that day, and during nearly all
the night he worried over the truth that the
picture had been taken by his heart instead
of his mind. The next morning he was on
the pier when the sun arose and his eye
swept the flashing water, but he did not see
her; and after waiting until noontime he
returned to the house to brood over her,
to gaze inward at her picture, with hair
streaming like a flame. Late in the after-
noon he wandered by the wooded shore and
suddenly he halted, with his heart beatinf!
hard, for there she sat beneath a pine tree,
gazing out upon the quiet water. He ha'.ted,
stood and looked at hor, and she did not
withdraw her eyes from the sleeping sea.
for she had not heard him; but he stepped
back, to retreat in the timidity that sud-

denly had come upon him; a twig snapped
beneath his foot and she looked round.

"I bes your pardon," raid he; and she re-

plied: "Oh, no, but I beg your pardon for
laughing when you were dliven away from
our gate."

He sat down beside her and she made no
objection. And they talked with a freedom
that cut an hour slmrt. At last a voice
called her and she started up, declaring that
she did not know it was so late. "He called
you Marette," said Crandall. "It is a pretty
name."

"Good-by,- she said, running away from
hi in.

"When may I see you agiiu?" be called
after her, and bark came the words: "Oh,
von mustn't think of that. Perhaps not at
':."

He returned to the place the next after-
noon and waited until after the sun had set.
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THE OLD MAN AT THE DOOR.

She did not come. But the next day he
found her reading in the woods. She was

but this time she blushed
when suddenly he appeared before her
And now how soft were their uecents, so dif-

ferent from the tore of raillery that had
characterized their lirst meeting.

And thus they met, sometimes every day
for a week, and then not at all for several
days. She would never agree to an ap-

pointment, always leaving their meeting to
chance. One day they sat gazing out upon
the dreamy sea. "I had taken so severe a
course in athletics that I had reason to be-

lieve that all emotion had been trained out
of me," he said. "Violent exercise is some-

times an offset to strong mental I might
say heart emotion. But 1 find that with me
this belief was all a fallacy." She looked at
him as if she did not understand his mean-
ing, and, though he knew she did, yet he
pretended that he did not. "Have you been
trying to feel strong emotion?" the asked,
and he replied: "No, not trying to feel it."
"1 don't know what you mean," she said,
and then he cried: "Oh, yes, you do,"
and he put his arms about her; and the
hours flew and the sun sunk low and flamed
upon the water, "like your hair spread
out," he said. And then they heard the old
man calling her. He was near at hand and
he saw Crandall. "Here," said he, "I've
got a word to say that may be of use to you.
From this time on you will see the black
flag of my ancestors flying from the tower
on my house. If you come on my land you
will be shot, and if you attempt to influence
anv further the mind of this child I will
hunt you and kill you."

"She is to be my wife," said Crandall.
"Then she is to be a bride and a widow at

the same time," replied the old man. He
led the girl away and Crandall went home
and walked the floor all night; and when
morning came he looked out and there was
the black flp.g of the Ponchartrain pirates
floating from the tower on the old man's
house. lie roamed about in the woods all
chr, but did not see the girl. And each
morning thfre was the black flag, and there
it was at night, a patch of deeper darknes
against the dark sky; and one night, when
liehtning flashed, be taw it streaming, red.
like a flame like hr hair. Once he ven
tured nenr the house, and a bullet nipped a
bit of bark under a tree just above his head
Larly one morning he stood on the pier
wait'ng for the sun to rise, but, insttad, a

cloud and a wind arose, almost a hurricane,
Suddenly he saw a sailboat near by, stru?'
glir.g hard, and then it was overturned and
b'.:wn fast aw.iv, leaving a man struggling
in the water an old man, and Crandall
thought that he recognized the girl's grand
father. He d:d not hesitate. He sprang
into the sea. seized the old fellow and swam
to shore with him; and, staggiring upon tha
sand, he looked at Crandall arid saw!: "You
fool, whv didn't you let me drown?"

Crandall went home and sat down to
brood, with the b'ack flag still in sight. It
was the last dav of the year, harly the nex
morning before it was light he went out and
wr.s standing near his door when a cloud
lifted and the nut flashed; and then his
In art leaped, for the black flag was gone
And iust at that moment the old man, lead
ing the girl by the hand, came round the
corner of the house. "I have brought you a
New Year's present, he said.

Method.
"Bivera, in all my experience I have never

known you to smoke as vile cigars as tnoso
vt, nra indnUrinff in now."

"That's all right, Brooks. I am trying to
make it easier to swear off New Year's day."

Ulucago inuunt.
Her ninry.

New brooms sweep clean, as everyone must
know.

While Kho at first Is careful to express
Each trllle In detail, how soon 'twtll grow

"Hinull by degrees and beautifully lea.
--Puck.

A Mutter of Necessity.
Willie Why docs a man swear off to

many things at New xears?
Crabshaw He lias to, my boy, for he

spent all his money at Christmas." Judge,

Tennyson Up to Hate.
"Ring out the old! Hind In the new I

Wring out the hotel napkins, tool"
--Town Topics.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.
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lino t iie mornings11 Kohl, n portals, ail
the world to bless
nnrt chirr.

Down the pathways
of the heavens

ss.zzn conies the C c n- -
tury's New 1 rar,

OpenlnK wide to all the nullum now the
laureled gales of peace.

And lirlniUnB to ihe captive soul the long
looked lor relense;

Far behind him lie the sorrows thnt fore er
have piysed nwny,

I!ut an echo seems to llnRi-- where the
l.uiKh was loud and Kay;

And the New Year, tripping lightly o'er
hl velvet path of snow,

Ilrlnns the Future's bright fruition that
we Urenmed of long ago.

In th upbr.dor of the dawning of the
Twentieth Century

We may see the fueling shadows of the
prcat evi nts to be.

When Ihp unrloliH
Kliall lie brethren I

and the battle
IhiRs be furl'd.

And the 1'rlnrc of
l'eace be ruler
over nil this ml;;hty

ur! l.
When the modest

flower blossoms
where cloth nut
blade. MAWiir.

And the Brass grows fuV-t.'l- V 'j
tall nnd tender f ' --J
o'er the wounds ll

,(
lt- ' 't ;' f; 1 1

that war haa L "i, i i Hi Arl '

made;
For the Century's first New Year will b

srlorlous, true and strong,
And the mingled voices of the world shall

greol It with a song- - ,

Hall the Century's roseate dawning, greet
the guest who seeks our door, j

For he ushers In a cycle that Is ours

From the snowy
irr"'.'..-.- . r "., crests of north-lan- d

to the land of
endless nun

Let the people greet
the New Year
with a sense of
duty done;

As a Nation proud
and honored with
a flag that makes

- r i men free,
y a? A Let us hall the Cen-

tury's coming on
.3. the land and on

the sea.

lrr.--,
-- 4 For it cannot bring '

us sorrow when
we bailie lor me
rlfcht.

And our Fast Is grand ana glorious as our
Future must be brlB"t- -

Greet the New Year crowned with luster, i

hull the morning bright nno lair:
Set the tuneful s till they stir

the winter air;
Let the silence of

the steeple broken
be by happy
chimes,

That prophesy for
everyone the ndawn of better Pawn.- it ilMmamii r. H J
times; Kfia 54.J

With a Century bo- -
fore us we shall
march to newer
fame,

And the Tenr will
crown with glory's
wreath the Hag
we love to name,

For the footsteps of
the New 1 ear,
seen amid the
fleecy snow,

Shall guide ua to the grandeur that wt
dreamed of long ago.

Thus to us shall come the New Year with
nn anthem and a smile.

And the people shall be happy at the bells
ring oui ine wniie;

we rejoice that on
the threshold of
a cycle still un-
known

We are mighty and
reslstlesH, stretch
ing far from zone
to zone;

Hall, all hearts, the
guest who seeks
us thro' the Cell- -
tury's portals
wide.

Let the New Year
enter boldly In hia
majesty and pride;

God ts with us as a
Nation and Ha
gives the Century

To advance us on to glory and to splendor
yet to be.

T. C. HAnBAUGH.
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Ons- - that will take a lot of "ringing:"

The Man Who Swears Off.
Pon't go around and boast about

Your swearing off on New Vear's dajrj
Don't get upon the house and shout

Thut you have driven Vice away,
lie may return to mock at you,

Bo merely quit, without display
A mun amounts to little who

Is forced to swear off, anyway.
Chicago Tlmas-lleral-

Inuorriiilble,
"Are you going to give up any of your old

habits?
"Yes," answered the man with a defiant

air; one. I in gumg to give up this old, old
habit of swearing oil every New Year day,"

Wasbmgtou Bur.

A DAY OF GOOD WILL

Needy Thousands Enjoy Oheei
and Plenty of Christmas.

PRISONERS AND POOR KKMKERLP.

Rnlviitlon Army In New York nnsl

Other It - thru Holiday IHn-ni-i- -ii

l All Ytho Apply A

(.lad OrrnBlon In liuiy.

MOW VOKK, Hcc. over the
city Christum reigned supii nio. Ilich
olid poor held high revel, nnd then- - were
auiihs In prinoiiM nnd happiness In Im- -

,

pIluN. Ncwshnys feasted lik buds, home- -

less turn were i;ivcn n ibiliiec b eat to
roplr:ln:i, nnd nowhere in the city does It

sei in possible that nny person could hi vc
gone without n dinner.

Never before wns Christum so gen- -

erully eelcbrtiled, nor so much ilnne by

those who were able for other Vtlmvu
lujliduy lime would have been sad with-

out them.
Society eiiteituincil 111 ils usual way j

with hoi.se parties mid dunces, lull in the j

honi'-- s '. the poor there were many Imp- -

py families. 1 lure the sliiiios dimply
decoruleil brought ns much fun ns the
"urge tree loaded with expensive rifts.

Political leaders iciicwmI tin if stivucth
with their conslil units by furnishing
bniiiiurt free to nil, it ml sorirties linvin;!
rented halls sol h litre tables groaiiini: with
pood tliin;js for those unable to provide
for themselves.

Many out of town parties were given
by society lenders. Mrs. llowmd I build
pave an rule; tiiiiinii lit to ."iHI villase chil-

dren lit Pert Vus!ii:t-'toi- i. on I,ou;r Is-

land. Mr. (leiirge t; .I'M belli II Christ-
mas, party ut (teorxisui Court, I.iikruciod,
N. .1. The Yniideibilt uuil Twin. ibiy
house party Mt.d dunce was held ut the
Twombly villa, Madison, N. .1. Mrs,
Amos T. French kept n,on house in
Tuxedo nnd gave a bouse party in honor
of Miss lClsie French und her liiincc, Mr.
Alfred i. Ynnderbilt.

At Mudisoii Square (linden more than
KUHMI persons were the recipient, of the
Salvution Army's) Christmas cheer in the
form of ii dinner.

Commander nnd Mrs. ltooth-Tucke- i

were ut the (inrden ns early as half past
8 o'clock preparing for the coining of the
crowd. Accompanying them were lit lenst
I'd soldier boys mid lassies who iiiiinedi-ntel- y

set to work preparing the dinners
mid decorating the amphitheater for the
festival.

Arruiiijed on the main floor of the Urt-de- n

were 54 long tablos. On these the
dinner was served. One Immense table
extending from the entrance on Madison
avenue to the exit on Fourth avenue was
piled with baskets. There were H.L'iK) of
thei-- e baskets, und each one contained n
chicken, four pounds of potatoes, two
pound;) of vegetable, n louf of brend,
half u pound of beets, half ii pound of
nigur nnd u quarter of n pound of coffee.
Knell one of the baskets wax made up to
feed a family of five. At 2 o'clock not
one of these bnsketa wns left.

Seven hundred homeless mid hungry
men were treated to n Christmas dinner
at the MrAuley mission. Mi! Water
street, this being the fifteenth annual
dinner given by the mission.

C'lirlMtninn In lnrtpi.
TARIS, I lee. UH. Christmiistlcle wns

favored In France with bright, cheerful
weutber, and l'nrisians celebrated it in
characteristic fashion. All the restau-
rants anil enfe were crammed Christmas
eve with festive supper parties, which did
not disperse until curly in the morning.
At midnight mnsse with special musical
nttrurtioiiH tilled the lending chnrches to
overflowing. The charitable side of the
festival wns represented by numbers of
free inoiils und seasonable gifts to poor
families und outcasts. Mine. I.oubet
Bnve 7,0(10 francs to be used for the relief
of widows in necessitous rireuiiistnncea.

COMPTW
Do not think

for a single
moment that
consumption
will ever strike
you a sudden
blow. It does
not come that

'way.mm It creeps its
way along.

rirst vou
think it is aWW little cold,
nothing but a
little hackinz

cough; then a little loss
in weight: then a harder
cough; then the fever
and the night sweats.

Better stop the disease
while it is yet creeping.
Better cure your cough
today.

You can do It with '

mm
sua SMI Stt0 '"' CM

The pressure on the
chest is lifted, that feel-
ing of suffocation is re-
moved, and you are cur-
ed. You can stop that
little cold with a 25 cent
bottle; harder coughs
will need a 50 cent size;
if it's on the lungs the
one dollar size will be
most economical.

I confidently recommend Ayer't
Cherry Pectoral to all my patrons.
I sin using It now Id my own family.
Forty years ago I frelfcure It sated
my ine. a. n. KlostiN. M.K..
Jan. 4,1 Fort Madison, Iowa,
'Writ ths Doctor st anytime, id.drsia, Da. J. 0. AXX.R, hinull, Kill.

on tint KnIrrlnlnrH.
ST NO NINO. lee. I'll. The ronvlcM

In the state prison linil ns merry n Christ-
um lis the neconiinoiliitlon Would per-
mit, thanks, to the kindness of Oeorge
Thatcher' minstrel nud Wnrden .Tohn-ko-

liniiieilintely nft'er breakfast th
minstrel troupe gave n performance in

tho Protestnnt rhnpel In the prNon. Tim
stage, whirh hud been creeled nt, thn
west end of the building, wn handsome-
ly decorated with the lint Ion a I . color
nnd holly and evergreen. In tho body of
the chapel were seated 1,;lll(l eonrlrt.
all wearing the usual striped shirt, with
vest, but no coats.

Fifteen Hundred hrlalnmsi IMnn;rs,
CLKYl'XAND. I . 'Jil.-Th- e Nulvn-tlot- i

Army fed l.filio poor people in the
Oroya' armory. Twenty-liv- e long table
were used, covered with paper nnd fur-
nished with tin dishes. A huge iiunl of
police had n busy time keeping the men
mill boyg In good order. Senator llnnnii,
who I n stunrli friend of the Salvation
Army, was present nnd va greeted will)
cheer, lie made n short speech.

hrlstion Dinner I or the Poor.
SCIIKNMCTAKY. X. Y.. Hoc. "!.-T- he

local corii of the Salvation Army
fill every poor prison vim could be found
In the city. MS Christmas dinner bring
given nvtay. T!(o workers of the organi-
zation, under Captain and Mrs. Praziell,
hunted up every person who was too
poor to buy a turkey dinner mul made
t belli Welcome.

I'mir !trmctiibrit-- l In St. Lfitiln.
ST. I. Ol'IS. Her. li. The limialr of

the various eleemosynary mul corrective
Institutions of the city enjoyed Christ-
inas along with the rest of the world.
There wrro xperlal rrlrbriltiolis ill nil of
the institution. The I'osl-- lispateli pro-

vided 1'i.OiH) dinners' for the poor in diJ- -

ferent parts of the city.

I'hrlslninn lilft For Fmployppa.
ClIICAOO. Dee. "L'.-T- ho o.(MH) em

ployee of the Crane company, manufac-
turers, will receive (substantial nud uc- -

ceptnble Chrisliniis presents from their
employers this year. Kvery man In the
service of I he company will receive an
ninount equal to 5 per cent of the ntigre-gut- e

of his wages during last year. The
total amount which thus will be ilistribu- -

led reaches ?l(MI.(KMI. This is the result
nf u year of unparalleled prosperity.

Vntnrnl llrldue Sold.
LKXIXOTOX. Yn.. Dec. The

Natural bridge property, iucluiling over
40(1 acres of laud, ha been sold for S.'iO,- -

000, of which S'.'d.omi wns paid in cash.
The deed was onteied on record in the
county clerk's ollice of Hockbridge. Tho
purchaser are u syndicate of Itichinoml
and northern capitalists, with b II.
lirooke of liiclimoud as prcsideut.

Snkezh and 1'i.ow. That is what you
must do when vou have catarrh in the head.
The way to cure this disease is to rurify the
blood with Mood's Sarsapaiilla. This med-

icine soothes and heals Ihe ihflimed sur-

faces, rebuilds the delicate tissues and per-

manently cures catarrh by expelling from the
blood the scrofulous taints upon which it de-

pends, He sure to get 1 lood's.
1 he g cathartic Hood s rills,

l'cople are apt to oe confidence when
they sec crape on a doctor's do:ir.

'AT.D-ACTI- VK MAX, ok good
character, to deliver nnd collect in IVnnsxl- -

vania for old established manufacturing
wholesale bouse, ifooo a year, sine pay.
Honesty more than experience required.
Our reference, any bank, in nny city.

stamped envelope.
Manufacturers, Third Tloor, 334 Dearborn
St . Chicaeo. '

No Heart too Tun to uk Cured.
Testimony could be piled high in commen-
dation of the wonderful cures wrought by
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart. No case
stands against this cieat remedy whore it
did not relieve the most acute heart suffer
ings inside of thirty minutes. It attacks the
disease in an instant after bein;: taken.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 66

A dollar's worth of experience is usually
worth a thousand dollars' worth o advice.

If there's a hint of catarrh taint apply Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder without delay.
It will save vou suffering, heal you quickly,
whether you have been a slave one month or
fifty years. It relieves cold in the head and
catarrhal headaches in ten minutes The
Hon. David Mills, Minister of Justice for
the Dominion of Canada, endorses it. 50
cents. 63

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A Sensible Man Would use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat nnd lungs. It is cur-
ing more coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis,
croup and all throat and lung troubles, than
any other medicine. The proprietor has au-

thorized any druggist to give you a sample
bottle free to convince you of the merit of
this great remedy Trice, 25c and 50c. (2od

OABTOTIIA.
Bears the i 1 h8 You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

CAKFET,

Pain in Head, Side and Back.
For yearn 1 Buffered with pain In tho head,

pain In the side, nud In tlto small of the, Ime.k.
1 was nervous nnd rontlpntcd nnd could not
sleep. The pill nnrt other medicine I tried
only mnrtn n bud matter worse. Then I tried
Celery King. One packngo cured 1110 and
made a new woman of inn. Mrs. Xh. Klo
hammer, I'rotoii-on-IliidHo- N. V,

Cclerr King cure Cnnatlpnt Ion nnd Nerve,
Htoinacli, Liver and Klducy lUsouHex, a

HiiMPHnrvQ'
I I W SVB 1 W
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

A.A.IFRYEtlH. I'onse.llnn.. Inllmnina.
ct'KK I tit, im, l.una Ketrr. Milk Fever.

M'HAIH. Lameness, Injuries.
I It ni'iiiiinllsiit.

y.v.iIMIItK TIIHOAT Itnlnay, Kpl.oot le.
cuhkm ) lil.leiniier.
CUHIM
II. I. WO It Ms), Hots, lirulw.
K. K. I f'OI'UIH. CnM.. Inlturnra. Inn,nej
ei iocsS I.umu., I'leuro-rneuiniiiil- a.

F. I'. M OI K', llelly.rhr. I n.t . II I n,cuuss) lllarrhea, Hvwnti-rv- .

U.U. I'reenl. .MISI'Altlll ;K.
"a'sai K,nKV nLADDKH IMHOIlllKHH.
I. I. (PKIX IIIHRANF.i. Msnar. Friipiions,

cchks ( I Iceni, l.resM-- . Knrey.
.1. K. jlMIt 0I1H I0, Marine foal,
c i)Hkn IiiiIIitcmiIoii. hlomurh Matoirrs.
ftieaeh: Hinble Cse, Ten Swtne, lino. n.,t7.

At ilrii'KlMis cr seal prepaid mi recelot of pr,t.
Iliimplurys' Meilleine Co., Cor. Willlntu s John

Bis.. New York. VFTrmsAtir Masi ai. Kknt Khss.

NERVOUS DUMLITY,
vital avi:akm:ss

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homoopnihio Spooifia
No. S!H, 111 uiovr4U yonrs, tho only
uccesful remedy.

$ 1 per vial, or special package with powdtr.for i5
8olil by llry.Kl.l., or HOI KI paid un r.rrlpt ol pile.

iirariiKsva'aku. cu., ur.wiuiui a jkasi.,st.t"
TiU . M ARKK KS.

HI.OOMSKUKU MAKKKTh.
ooaaiOTitn wttKLT. sstil ricii

Butter per lb $ .t6
Eggs per dozen .a8
Lard per lb... . .11
Ham Hound. . . '3
l'ork, whole, per pound., ... ,c6
Beef, tiuarter, per pound f 1

Wheal pet bushel .90
Oats " " 35
Rye " " 50
Wheat flour per bll.... 4 00 lu 4. 40
Hay per ton
Potatoes per bushel , .70

" "Turnips 3
Onions " " .60
Sweet potatoes per peck S

Tallow per lb "S
ShonWcr " " .II
Side meal " " .C9

Vinegar, per o,t .05
Dried apples per lb 5

Dried cherries, pitted. .19
Rispbeiries .It
Cow Hides per lb 3i
Steer " S

CalfSkin.., .80
Sheep pelts. 75
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt. . , 75
Bran, " 110
Choti " ''5
Middlings " 1.10
Chickens per lbnew., .08

" " ,4 old. .c8

Turkeys " .to
Geese ' .12
Ducks " ' .08

COAL.
No. 6, delivered a. 60

" 4 and 5 " 3S
" 6 at yard "35
" 4 and 5 at yard 3.60

PENNYROYf.1. PSLLS
V OrllnI w4 Only rul.w

( 4 If ClUCUKSTKK'S KNULLSII

with l..u ribbon. Tulitj no Ulr. .

.f7 viinw nuy vi or rn.i
at.iupi fcr Pt.rtKt)l?.r.

IV iid Irllnr Ltlda. Untrf r- -

Lr tar IhsUi. Kt,0 Hf
kll l)ruuw. C'ktrheiler ( Avuilwi--i Oct

Moftttea thiJ yHrw. MchIUwm t, I'iii L&.

PAriKEri'tJ
HAlIi BALSAM .

fT!Ma ai.i l'"!'!'rt "
S,7V ti new Pails t B""'".

ALEXAiNDElt BllOTHEHS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

ZFjE.Tsnsi" Ooods ju Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams ot Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Solo agents for the following trandB of Cigars- -

Honry Glay, Londres, Normal, Indian rrindoss, San-.so-n, Silver Aeb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IV YOU ARE IN NEED OF

or OIL CLOTH,.
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. ILL BMOWEM
x Doots above Court IlouaC.

A large lot of Window Curtains In stock.

r


